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Your new Craft Center is a quaiily piece of equipment
that has been careluily designed and manufactured to
provide years oi dependable service.

Set-up rnslructions and vartous usage situations are
also provided. Read this manuai carefuily. Only by be-
ing totally aware of what the Ciaft Center can do wrll
you be able lo put tt to tne numerous tasKS tt ts capable
o{ periormrng.

CUSTOMER'S RESPONSIBILITIES

The customer is responsible for installing two (2) handie knobs,
and {our (4) swivel pegs, four (.1) corner ieet, four (4) screws.

SWIVEL PEG ANO HANOLE
ASSEMBLY $->

Snap tne handles into handle arms on the vise bracket (see inset).
tnsen swlvel grics into holes on vise jaws and you are now ready
to use your nelv Craft Center.

CORNEB FOOT ASSEMBLY

LOWER SAWHORSE ASSEMBLY
The Lower Sa,whorse feet & screws are shipped rn a piastic bag

along with the lwo snap-in handles and 4 s!vivel pegS.

Assernble tne f our (4) saw horse leet using the mounting screws
prcvided as sho\rn.
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THIS MANUAL IS DESIGNED TO MAKE IT AS EASY AS POSSIBLE
FOR YOU TO SET UP, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN YOUR NEW PORTABLE CRAFT

CENTER

SAFETY RULES

1. Do not load with more than 350 lbs.
2. Do not apply an unbalanced load which couid cause the Craft

Center to tip.
3. Do not use Craft Center as a stepiadder or stand!ng piatform.
4. Do nol store Cratt Center outdoors or in damp condilion.
5. 8e sure that legs lock in the open position.
6. Never mount power tools dlrectly in vise; pressure may

d6msge tools.
7. An even pressure of iaws on work piece is essentiai. Tighten

bolh jaw handles uniformly.

GENERAL SAFETY RULES FOR POWER TOOLS
USED WITH THE PORTABLE CR.AFT CENTER

1. KEEP GUARDS lN PLACE and rn worKing order.
2. REMOVE AOJUSTING KEYS AND WRENCHES. Form habit

o{ checking to see that keys and adiusting wrenches are
removed from tool before turning it on.

3. KEEP '/UORK AREA CLEAI(. Cluttered areas and benches
invite acciCents.

4. AVOID OANGEROUS ENVIRONMENT. Don't use power
toois in damp or wet Iocations or expose them to rain. Keep
work area w€il lighted.

5. KEEP ClilLDREN AWAY. All visitors should be kept a saie
distance from work area.

6. I/AKE WORKSHOP KiD-PROOF with padlocks, master
switches or by removing starter keys.

7. DON'T FOHCE TOCL. it wrll do theiobbetterand saier3Ithe
rale for which it was designed.

3. USE RIGHf TOOL. Don't lorce tool or attachrnent lo do a iob
it was not desrgned for,

9. WEAR PFOPEH APPAREL. No ioose clothing or;ewelry to
get cauqht in moving parts. Non-slip footwear 's reccrn-
mended. Wear pro(ective hair ccvering to contain long hai:'

10. USE SAFETY GLASSES. Also use lace or cust rnask if cut-
ting operation is dustY.

1 1. DON'T OVERH EACH. Keep proper lootrng and balan.e at all
times.

12. MAINTAII.I TOOLS WITH CARE. Keep tools sharp and ciean
rcr best and saiest perlormance. Fcllow instructjons for luL-
ilcatlng ano cianglng accessorles

13. OISCONNECT TOCLS beiore serricing; 'tvhen changing ac-
cessones such as blades, bits, cutters' etc'

14. CHECK DAtulAGED PARTS. 3ef ore f unher use of the tooi, a

guard or other part that is oamaged srioulc be carefuil,v
inecxed lo assure that it will ooerate properiy and perf orm its

intended lunctton - check for alignment ol moving parts,

binding of mcving pans, breaking oi pans, rnounting, and

any other ccncitions (hat may atlect lts ooeration. A guard

or other part ihat is Camaged shouid be pracerly repa;160 or
replaced.

15. AVOID UNINTENTIONAL STARTING Make sure switch is
in "Off" posrtion before piugging in.

15. GHOUNO THE OUTLET 3OX to prevent possible fatal

shoc ks.
17. NEVEP LEAVE TOOL BUNNING UNATTENDED.

MAINTENANCE TIPS:
'! , Pivot screws are of low ,riction design. No lubrlcation is nec-

essary.
2. lt binding o{ vrse jaw occurs. cleaning ol plvot nut and vise

screw may be required.
3, Pivot screws shculd be checked tor tightness


